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The oil companies in the CEE-region
During the socialist regime in the CEE countries 1 governments strived to make their own refineries sovereign and the oil industry as a whole was considered a priority. This resulted in independent national oil companies that focused on the entire value chain and were far from meeting any efficiency benchmark when compared to their "western" counterparts. Firstly they were not able and secondly they did not have to. The regional oil industry was inefficient in design. None of the countries were connected via pipelines. The infrastructure had a hub-and-spoke design ensuring dependence on the former Soviet Union. Each country had separate deals with Moscow, the prices were not based on market drivers, but rather crude oil was the clearing currency between Moscow and the COMECOM countries. On the other hand fuel prices were controlled by the states and were kept artificially low before the price deregulations in the early 1990's.
Regardless of common past, the oil companies in CEE countries had different vertical integration structures. In some countries the oil companies were separate entities, while in others even the energy and gas sectors were integrated with the oil sector.
Throughout the years these countries had started transitions in different times due to various political or economical reasons and therefore their oil industry restructuring and privatizing was at different stages at a certain point in time. After the shifts to the market economy, many state owned later privatized oil companies have proved that they cannot stand on their own feet and be competitive in the international markets. A number of these companies were poorly managed that has led to high debts and obsolete technologies. They had two choices: either to attain financial resources to strengthen the domestic presence, restructure the companies and improve efficiency or do so with external help -through acquisition. This kind of environment laid grounds for a consolidation trend in the sector throughout the CEE region.
Privatization in some countries still has not finished since it is highly influenced by the political situation in the given country.
The MOL company
The Hungarian government founded MOL plc., the Hungarian Oil and Gas Company, in 1991 as a successor of OKGT (National Crude Oil and Gas Trust). Previously, OKGT contained 29 oil and gas enterprises in Hungary, but through careful selection only nine were chosen to comprise MOL. The Government owned 100% of the MOL shares till 1993 when it sold 8% of the shares. MOL was the first national oil and gas company in Central Europe to be privatized. Both international and domestic investors acquired MOL shares. The company's shares have been listed on the Budapest, Luxembourg and Warsaw Stock Exchanges and the DR's are traded on the Pink Sheet in the US and London's International Order Book. In 2007 MOL together with OTP Bank and Magyar Telekom make up over 75% of Hungarian Stock Exchange Index BUX.
As a result of the privatization wave of the Hungarian state owned enterprises the Government had gradually decreased its stake in MOL, although it has retained the Golden Share that allowed the state to veto any major strategic change (like a merger or acquisition) that the board of directors approved. The state had high influence on MOL's corporate life, as this oil company became the biggest taxpayer and one of the largest employers in Hungary. The Golden Share of the state was revoked when Hungary entered the European Union and had to harmonize its laws accordingly, but the state influence can still be seen in MOL's operations.
MOL growth phases
After its foundation MOL has gone through significant changes that can be grouped into three distinctive stages. (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) 2. Stabilization after privatization (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) 3. Transformation to become a regional multinational (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) 
Preparation for privatization

Preparation for privatization ( §1991-1995)
This period is marked by successful integration of the 9 OKGT firms and creation of MOL from scratch. Although today it seems obvious to manage and restructure asset portfolio to meet the challenges arising from changing external environment, this was not as evident in an economy that was disconnected from real market forces for more than 40 years. It was also a tough decision as the fresh CEE economies as well as the Hungarian government were hungry for cash and therefore particularly eager to privatize for "hard currency" offered by western investors. The Hungarian oil industry was in a special situation. As a portfolio it was rather inefficient, thus there was little value in privatizing all of its assets. On the other hand there were some extremely valuable assets in the group, too. The high-pressure pipeline system and the Duna Refinery were clearly comparable with any European operations and they did not require major upgrading investments to deliver instant profit. Also the human asset side of the Hungarian industry was highly valued by the international oil community. The energy sector was always a highly profitable industry, therefore it could afford to acquire, maintain and develop the best available professionals. Between 1991 and 1994 various European and global energy companies demonstrated intensive interest to acquire these assets. Despite the hunger for cash and foreign partnerships, "cherry-picking" was not supported and MOL was created as an independent and integrated oil and gas company. From this very early stage MOL was assigned a "flagship" role and was briefed to meet the highest expectations.
The retail side of the business was handled slightly differently. Only two thirds of the filling station networks were assigned to the newly established company. The retailing market as well as retail pricing was liberalized. The best retail outlets of MOL s predecessor companies were distributed among the major international oil companies. The missing retailing skills were partially acquired through partnerships. Already from 1989 MOL's predecessor companies entered into Joint Ventures with the major retail operators. The Hungarian party was delivering the real estate and handling bureaucracy, while the foreign partners were bringing their latest retail design and retail operation expertise. A clear win-win partnership. The international companies managed to secure the best Budapest locations and to cut through the labyrinth of obtaining operating permits. On the other hand, while MOL was responsible for operating the filling stations, they became familiar with the latest technology and retailing standards. These acquired new skills were so highly valued that MOL felt compensated for the loss of significant market share especially in the Budapest region. Fuel retailing itself is usually not the highest profit margin within an integrated oil company, but it has an inevitable role of securing refining output and thus supporting refinery utilization. Although this tradeoff of market share for retailing skills weakened the position of MOL in the short run, it is regarded as a key contributor to the future growth.
Restructuring the asset portfolio and laying the foundations of the new company was only part of the strategic decision to keep the Hungarian oil industry independent and to enter the highest league to become a fully integrated oil company. Assets are important but they need to be operated and properly managed. The organization structure and the governance principles are equally important. Though already in this early stage the most important reorganization decisions were made meeting the internationally accepted efficiency, quality benchmarks were yet to be delivered.
As a result of the transition that Hungary has started, the fuel market was liberalized. MOL's priority became the stabilization of the domestic market share.
Stabilization after privatization ( §1995-1999)
MOL's privatization took place over several stages in the early 1990s. In 1995, the Hungarian government passed a new Privatization Act. MOL reincorporated 62 JEEMS 1/2010 as a limited liability company and listed its shares on the Budapest Stock Exchange that year, with a float of some 67 percent of its shares. The Hungarian government retained control of the remainder. Political influence remained significant over the years mainly due to strategic importance as gas pricing was not fully liberalised in order to keep inflation under control. Tax considerations and unemployment was also an important area where the Government intended to exercise control over MOL. Political changes and regular clashes between the Government's interests and corporate issues resulted in radical changes in the management of the company in 1995. In the mid 90's MOL, now facing home competition, but also sensing regional rivalry especially from Russia, launched a new strategy to become a regional powerhouse. The company began expanding its network of service stations into neighbouring markets with variable success. It was regarded rather brave to enter the Romanian market with the MOL corporate identity that is based on the Hungarian tricolour. But both the brand and the operation was promptly accepted on the Romanian market. While in Croatia the fuel market still lacked the liberalization, in Ukraine the obvious political uncertainties were holding back MOL's investments. Obviously the retail expansion was not possible without secured crude oil supply and efficient refining and transportation capacity. The other aspect of the new strategy was to balance the dependence on the Russian crude supply and to offset the shrinking domestic resources with new upstream acquisitions in Asia and Africa. MOL has successfully obtained licences either independently or with development partners in Tunisia, Albania, Greece, Egypt, Syria, and Pakistan.
Quite clearly the increased size of the operation and the increased expectations of the new international shareholders raised new challenges for MOL with respect to organisation structure, management and controlling practices. It was relatively easy to lay the foundations in terms of procedures, information flowcharts. Planning period is described as continuous process engineering. Likewise in many other r-organization projects during those years external and many foreign, consultants occupied numerous offices and often just reorganised those new structures the very previous ones have just implemented.
At the same even more challenging task was shaping the culture of a new organisation, which was a newly created company without a coherent collective memory. The external environmental factors and possibilities were new and unexplored at that time. Still the company already had a corporate culture. It was MOL's ambition to become a fully integrated energy company. It was active in the entire value chain from exploration through production, refining and distribution to delivering products and services to the end user. Still integration is not just about ownership of a vertically integrated asset portfolio; it is about an organisation that is able to learn and to integrate these activities into an efficiently working organism. That was still missing at this stage of the development. The strategy of organic growth followed until 1999 depended to a lesser extent on the organizational culture. 
Transformation to a regional leader ( §1999-2005)
János Csák who became MOL's Chairman of the Board when he was only 37 years old brought a greater and more aggressive change to MOL. Through his leadership, the vision of MOL as a "regional leader" has been born. He succeeded to embrace the whole organization in his idea. Although the Hungarian state by this time held only 25% +1 golden share stake in MOL, the Government's influence was still dominant. Despite this strong control, Mr. Csák sacrificed a lot in order to prepare the company for the future. Eventually he sacrificed his own position but his legacy was continued and his vision was fulfilled and over-fulfilled by his successor.
By this time it became obvious that the selected regional expansion strategy and the progression towards becoming fully integrated was the right decision. But timing became crucial. It was clear from the beginning that strategic goals cannot be achieved by organic growth but through acquisitions due to the special features of the industry (mature industry, limited growth possibilities, increased competition, intensified pressure for economies of scale, consolidation). The situation of the regional industry forecasted that MOL Rt. could become an acquisition target itself if the objectives of the growth fail to be reached. MOL had a relative advantage over its peers in the region: MOL was rather early and successfully privatized, but other CEE companies and more importantly the larger and financially more potent international players started to become active in the region. By this time the Hungarian market was the most competitive in the region. Around 1997 there were more internationally branded filling stations in Hungary than in the rest of the entire CEE region. Low refining and retail margins made the global companies cautious, many of them (Q8, BP, ARAL, Mobil, Avanti) have decided to exit the CEE markets. In most of the cases OMV or Shell acquired these stations. Their potential retail dominance started to be worrying. At the same time these companies were not successful in negotiating with the national companies either with retail or with refining. The Russian energy giants were more concerned with their internal issues for to be considered as very serious players in the CEE markets. This situation created the momentum for MOL.
Although the organic growth strategy still had a better fit with this relatively young company, it was not a sustainable option anymore. To achieve the challenging goals and to capture the opportunities, the management had to revise the strategy. The new, young and dynamic board voted on acquisitions to achieve growth.
There were four potential companies in the region for MOL to be considered: The Polish, Romanian, Croatian and the Slovak national oil companies. Each of these markets and companies had its own benefits and issues, but the main question remained the same. The new management had to enable first the organization itself in order to be able to deliver the results set out in the new strategy. To carry out such an expansion strategy fundamentally three ingredients were required:
As a chairman, János Csák disinvested in all the non-core businesses, such as hotels and resorts and also the recently obtained exploration licenses in Asia and Africa. Disinvesting in upstream did not mean to give up the integration strategy. It was rather shifting the focus from exploration, which is a rather "high risk -high reward" business, to the more stable and instant cash flow producing already explored production sites. This highly successful disinvestment program resulted in HUF 40 bln ($ 180 m) free capital that would later be invested in growth.
To further strengthen the cash flow position of the company a significant cost saving initiative was rolled out. The number of employees was downsized by one-third from 20 thousands to 12 thousands. Other cost reduction initiatives further helped the company with HUF 26 bln ($ 110 mln) free cash flow.
Although these financial maneuvers were essential for the future and resulted in significant increase in shareholder value, the most important contribution from Mr. Csák was to be found elsewhere.
He was the first to bravely break up the traditional nonfunctioning alliances within the company and replace them with a well functioning "guiding coalition". The processes, guidelines and systems were already in place, but to a certain extent the "old" people were there as well and in some instances they were blocking the implementation. Mr. Csák was the first to realize that all the efforts and resources spent on consultants and process engineers are just a waste of time and money, if there are no people to support and implement them. A series of personnel changes at the highest level was necessary to reshape the corporate culture towards a truly multinational company. Restructuring the company by eliminating the process-based structure and introducing strategic business units (SBU) was the way forward. The executives of these SBUs were accountable to the top management of the company and this has resulted in a highly flexible structure. The two main pillars within the company, upstream and downstream organizations, were fighting each other to gain power over the company; the executive pyramid was stuck in between these two power blocks. He made the first steps to brake down these silos and to eliminate the unnecessary layers of the organization.
Due to a disagreement between him and the Hungarian government, János Csák resigned before he could accomplish what he had envisioned for MOL's future. Hernádi Zsolt who replaced him in 2000, had shared Csák's vision of MOL becoming the regional champion and continued to make strategic decisions to realize this goal. Various negotiations had been going on for the last 2 years with all four potential partners in the region. Someone had to make the call on acquisitions.
In the first round the Polish PKN Orlen, Polski Koncern Naftowy Orlen, and the Romanian Petrom were put on temporary hold. Although the Polish market offered the most potential due to its size and the strategic fit, it proved to be too big of a bite for MOL at that time. It was more feasible to start somewhere closer in the directly neighboring countries. While Romania is the second largest populated country in CEE and the only one with reasonable crude oil production, MOL had mixed feelings about it. By this time MOL operated a network of 34 filling stations in Romania with varying success. The acceptance of the operation by the local citizens was successful; the outlets were delivering healthy throughputs. However, due to the 10% luxury tax and the 6% excise duty imposed on refined products, profitability was at stake and to supply wholesale business from Hungary clearly was not feasible. Also the entire Romanian privatization was at a less developed phase compared to the other CEE countries. Eventually 51% of Petrom was privatized to OMV only in 2005 and the Romanian state still kept 40% of the company shares. Although both countries opened tender already back in 1999, the highly desired privatization of the Adria pipeline in Slovenia was postponed as the Slovenian government called off the tender. The Adria pipeline was the only realistic alternative to the Russian "Friendship" pipeline as it was supplying crude oil from the Adriatic see. The most promising alternative remained Slovnaft. MOL stepped onto undiscovered path and started its journey to grow beyond the Hungarian border being one of the first CEE companies challenging the perceived status quo.
The will now give an overview on the regional expansion steps taken by MOL in the various CEE countries.
Slovakia -Merging with Slovnaft
The history of the national oil company of Slovakia dates back to 1895 when the first mineral oil refinery was constructed in Bratislava. Bratislava used to be the Hungarian capital Pozsony for 300 years from the XVI century till 1848. The obvious close ties to Hungary on one hand offered opportunities in the form of cultural similarities; on the other hand the separation of the two countries in 1918 developed some nationalistic tension that raised concerns at the integration. Bratislava also had a German name "Pressburg" as the three countries were all part of the "Austro-Hungarian Monarchy". The geographic proximity of the OMV and the Slovnaft refinery also offered an obvious integration target for the Austrian Oil company.
During the 1960's Slovnaft grew out from the refinery to a refinery and petrochemical complex enriching the range and quality of its products as well. Its privatization process was finished at the beginning of 1998; As a result of the development process started from the end of the 90s the refinery in Bratislava became one of the most up-to-date refineries in Europe. Oil extraction was not among its activities, the crude oil was acquired from the international markets. Slovnaft had significant capacities in the plastics and petrochemical industry, with 80% of market share in the domestic market. The company had strong wholesale market position in the Czech Republic (approx. 25% in diesel, and 15% in gasoline) and 360 retail stations in four countries (Slovakia, Czech Republic, Poland, Ukraine).
Two factors increased the attractiveness of Slovnaft: first, the company had already had a modern EU conform refinery; furthermore the Czech and Slovak market showed further growth potential, additionally, the privatization of the Croatian company had been delayed by political reasons.
MOL was three times bigger in size; however their debts were almost the same. The intense developments increased the need for credits thus creating financial difficulties. Consequently, as a result of bank pressure a call for tender was initiated in order to attract capital.
The other bidding companies were the Austrian OMV, the Russian Lukoil and Polish PKN. The pre-selection was done based on three major conditions: the intended share ownership, proposed options for the future, modernization and development strategies after the acquisition. The evaluation of the offers was based on the following criteria: strategy, technology and finance. After obtaining the necessary approvals from the Hungarian, Czech and Slovakian Competition Offices on March 31, 2000, Slovnaft signed the agreement on strategic partnership with MOL. MOL acquired first 36.2% of the shares but secured 50% of the board seats and key positions. According to the agreement MOL had options to buy the remainder of the company. The value of the transaction was USD 262 million.
Fit between the merging firms
The comparison of the two companies makes clear the motivation of each company for the partnership: MOL's financial aid and management capabilities were beneficial for Slovnaft, whereas Slovnaft's existing resources and market position were attractive for MOL. Moreover, the growth in size and market power supported further regional expansion plans. The refinery overcapacity that caused problems for many other companies in the region was not a problem for MOL and Slovnaft, since the Danube (Hungary) and the Bratislava (Slovakia) refineries had 80% and 95% capacity utilization respectively. The profile of the two refineries was different, MOL focusing on diesel, Slovnaft focusing on gasoline production.
Management synergies were considered to be as important as financial synergies. The synergy potential that resided in management and experience sharing was difficult to measure. An employee rotation program was launched, and the top management and key positions taken by MOL experts provided the opportunity to exploit the know-how sharing. By Slovnaft's acquisition MOL had gained substantial experience on how to manage a cross-border acquisition, an experience that could be beneficial in further realization of its regional expansion strategy.
In 2002 MOL increased its shares in Slovnaft. As a result of exchange of shares MOL reached a 68% ownership in Slovnaft, while the Slovakian partner gained about 10% of MOL shares. Further savings were expected after MOL had acquired the majority of the shares, but the question was open how to achieve the ambitious goals, which organizational structure would best serve the realization of synergies.
Post-merger synergy planning and monitoring became continuous. One The MOL-Slovnaft deal was characterized by a permanent search for synergy potentials, apart from firm and systematic synergy realization and control.
Evaluation of the acquisition
The integration process was supported by consistent project management. The top-management controlled the whole integration process, starting from the goal setting and ending with the accurate control of implementation. The employees were informed about the plans and expectations as well (e.g.: personalized mails, company newspaper, newsletters, intranet, and CEO messages), that facilitated the acceptance of changes. Decisions regarding human resources were taken quickly. Language courses and specialized trainings for Hungarian expatriates were organized but the mutual language of communication was English from day one.
The Slovakian and Hungarian employees worked together on several projects since back in 2000, long before their appointment as expatriates. Accordingly, they had already known each other, which facilitated their common work. One of biggest challenges of integration was managing conflicts due to the different organizational cultures (for example: MOL employees were much more critical, while Slovnaft employees were characterized by firm execution of the commands). Further on, the conflict has been extended because important workforce reduction was done at Slovnaft (over 3 years the number of employees decreased from 8000 to 6000). Therefore Slovnaft people felt themselves the losing party. This feeling may dissolve gradually. Board seats are equally distributed between the representatives of the two firms, and several key positions (mainly regarding refinery) are held by Slovnaft managers, which facilitates the cross-organizational integration. Further, partnership is strongly emphasized in the communication. In order to decrease the "us and them" conflict, a new common company identity was formed. Positive communication of a friendly partnership is important also from external stakeholders' and shareholders' point of view.
Strict plans and continuous teamwork facilitated the realization of synergies. In this process the main difficulty was quantifying synergy potentials and the realized synergies to ease the control process. The functional task forces were formed by specialists from specific areas, who produced many new ideas. This acquisition illustrated well the process of a symbiotic integration: the demand for strategic dependence was as much important as the need for organizational autonomy. The parties aimed at exploiting not only the reciprocal benefits but also to promote a mutual learning process. The interactions between the two companies have gradually increased as the objective was to stimulate knowledge transfer and integration of the results in the new operation.
Overall, the acquisition and successful integration of Slovnaft were an important learning process for MOL, which helped the company to gain essential experience for future growth and acquisitions."
Romania -Missing Petrom, getting Shell Romania
Probably the most controversial and publicly mostly critically received business in the MOL portfolio is Romania. Although MOL opened its first foreign filling station in Romania as early as 1996 making the business profitable remained a challenge for many years. Romania operated 26% of the total 2. The development of MOL's network was rather cautious and slow since the opening of the first outlet in 1996. By the end of 2004 MOL was operating only 74 retail outlets in Romania. The network was rather unevenly spread across the country: MOL focused on two regions Transylvania and Bucharest. The first was designed to benefit from the geographic coverage of the Hungarian distribution system while the latter was benefiting from the relative economic advantage of the capital. Still the network was vulnerable, because of its size and the fragile and dependent supply situation.
The third important player in Romania was Shell with gas business, retail operations and a developed lubricant and wholesale business. The retail network consisted of 59 well-located high-throughput filling stations. The 59 sites similarly to MOL did not provide Shell either with a significant presence on the Romanian market. In April 2005, Shell divested its Romanian operations with the exception of the gas business. 100% of the shares of Shell Romania Srl. were transferred to MOL. The integration of Shell Romania into the MOL group was less straightforward than expected. It was time and effort consuming and both companies suffered financial and moral losses. Unlike with the Slovnaft case, there was no time to jointly prepare a plan for the integration, as it was a takeover and not a partnership. However, the MOL management team was aware of the need to make compromises between the "MOL way" and the "Shell way" of doing business. Shell was not in the position to prepare its employees for the changes. Shell's operation was a greenfield development, Shell building the operation from scratch, and it had corresponding organizational culture. Although MOL was practicing already most of the international standards, the cultural gap between the two organizations was still too wide to ensure smooth transition. The other area of difficulty was with the set of synergies that MOL had to work out. There were rather wide market overlaps between the two operations that offered an enormous amount of cost saving opportunities. Most of the cost savings were to be realized in the form of headcount decrease. Regardless of the early losses the two companies has been integrated and operation has been stabilized. Today MOL is running a more cost effective operation with more than 120 filling stations evenly spread across the country with a 12%+ estimated market share. MOL has already learned with Slovnaft and internalized with the Shell Romania amalgamation that an integration is essentially about its people. Even though the differences between the corporate cultures of two companies will not block the merger, clear communication of priorities and management support are essential ingredients to eliminate or at least minimize the personnel discomfort and fear that can lead to major losses in any integration process.
Croatia -The INA-MOL strategic partnership, adding TIFON
INA is the Croatian Oil Company with a 50-year history. Throughout the years after its establishment, INA has been successful in increasing its refining capacity by heavily investing in the development of new refineries and technologically improving the existing ones. INA also put into operation an oil pipeline connecting its refineries in Croatia with its consumers in the continental part of the country. MOL's expertise and support would create a unique opportunity for Energopetrol to modernize its assets and achieve operational efficiency. It would also ensure knowledge-transfer between such partners as INA. Energopetrol will further benefit from the Consortium's resources, strength and position in the region and most importantly: from its know-how. The Bosnian government hoped that the Croatian-Hungarian consortium would revitalize and turn Energopetrol into a modern, customer-oriented and competitive company.
This deal was the first MOL-INA move together as a consortium, and is in line with the growth strategy that was set for the South-East Europe. Through this transaction the MOL-INA consortium gained a new market and the most developed network of filling stations in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
During the transformational phase, MOL realized the need to expand also into Austria with retail units. It had purchased an Austrian filling station chainRoth with 20 retail outlets. MOL also expanded its wholesale business by purchasing a fuel storage facility in 2004. The Austrian expansion was regarded strategic rather than tactical. It is within the supply radius of MOL but the present network is below the critical mass that would provide efficiency and market presence.
In 2007 MOL announced its expansion into a new European market through the acquisition of "Italiana Energia e Servici" (IES). IES is a privately owned oil refining and marketing company based in Northeast Italy, with 600 employees. IES owns the Mantova refinery and has a chain of 165 retail stations, of which 30 are directly owned. The company's area of operations is adjacent to MOL's current key territories of Croatia, Austria and Slovenia. This provides MOL with opportunities both to expand its downstream presence in Northeast Italy and adjacent markets and supply the Italian market from the Group's refinery in Rijeka, Croatia.
Summary
On its road to become regional leader, MOL has undergone several phases of restructuring: In the first phase the strategy of MOL was "organic growth" and focused on finding new financial resources through privatization. Also during this stage important new skills and management knowledge were acquired about modern technologies and standards in retail business through joint ventures.
In the second stage, the company gradually started its expansion: by enlarging its network of service stations into the neighboring countries, by executing several upstream acquisitions in Asia and Africa in order to offset dependence on Russia's oil supply. Further, at this stage MOL made efforts on becoming a fully "integrated energy company", that is to manage the total product value chain in oil and gas. Top management of MOL worked hard to match changes in the organizational structure with the corresponding developments of the organizational culture.
In the third stage the company developed a clear vision to become a regional leader and has set a strategy to achieve this goal through regional acquisitions which gradually established the MOL in the CEE market: the merger with Slovnaft in Slovakia (where very strong synergies boosted the merger process); by expanding the network of filling stations in Romania and Serbia and Montenegro; by acquiring shares in INA an oil company and Tifon a retailer in Croatia, of Energopetrol in Bosnia & Herzegovina and also of Italiana Energia e Servici in Northern Italy.
The case shows the interrelationship between the changing environment and the modified business systems within the company. As changes take place in the general, legal, political and economical environment, MOL had to adapt to these changes. At the same time MOL as one of the largest employers in Hungary showed more than just business reactive capability: it also influenced the society in a proactive way. MOL is a good example where strong organizational structure was matched with a good organizational culture, which has been modified by key change agents, key CEOs.
Also the article gives a general summary of the transition process from the socialist planned economy and society to the open/free market economy. At the same time it shows the major difficulties posed to a large company such as MOL, which has particularly high political and social exposure due to its large number of employees and GDP-share. Further, energy and oil sector are regarded as strategic, thus treated with particular importance by governments.
As an integrated oil and (formerly gas) multinational regional company, MOL, faced certain restrictions; it was not completely free in making major management decision, because of the above mentioned characteristics.
On the other hand the company had to adopt a strong market drive. Its owners, mostly international investors, measured it along the international financial standards, just as any other of their investments. This naturally created some tensions between being an aggressive, profit oriented, stock price maximizing company listed on stock exchange (in Budapest and in New York), and being a former state employer.
